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SOMMER, FULLER 
AND MAIER 

The, doctrine. 'of salvation by 
faith alone, afJ, preached on the I 
air waves by Charles E. Funerl 
(Revival Hour) and Walter E., 
Mater (Lutheran Hour) has been, I 
challenge, by. n." Austen Sommer 
in 'the October number of the 1 
Macedonlan Call. In one of the, 
clearest an~tyses we have ever 
read he dr~w8 the essential dlt·1 
terence between "the works ,0'1' 
the law" by which no man can 
be justified, and "the works of 
faith" so essential to salvation 
under the Gospel Diapensatipn. 

The news. that this article, will 
appear in ,tracttorm Is welcome 
indeed.- for- ttls the very thing 
whtchwtl1. demonstrate to those 
who are' thinkere, that the. ideas 
advanced on the radio by the two I 
gentlemft,D mentioned aTe antt~ 

I!IcrlPtur(l,land unscrlptural. ',['0 
our mind, it appears that nelther I 
Fuller, or Maler can rightly dl· 
Vide, the Word of truth. But 
Brothel' Sommer "baedone It for 
them and now the gullt for per· 
slstence, In advocacy· of the ideas 
referred to rests squarely upon 
the sh!)uldersof those two men. 
The tract Is &.'flne" contributiOn to 
contemporliry reUgious thought. 

'and' ir should be given wide cir· 
culatioh. Send to the _ Macedonlan 
Call ',for " 8, __ -_ suply at once, a~d 
use them for God's glory. 

Harril At 
Kansas City 

Roy' Harris, has assumed the 
work: that: was formerly done by 
Glenn EJlis. as director of the 
Churches of Christ Broadcast, at 
Kansas City. In addition, he 

·wtH do personal work in the 
Kansas 'City area. He reports a 
good meeting at Martinstown, in 
which he immersed two into Lhe 
SavIor. . Attendance and interegt 
were good. Roy vi$ited two Hl'gh 
and three grade' schools . while 
in theviC'inity. He also conduct
ed a short song drill each night 
at co-nclusion of hIs regular ser
vice. 

-~ ,'" 

: )O',~(~;>~~.,. 

TRUE INTEllECTUALISM 

We give place to none in cur appreciation of 
right jntellectualism. To it all the world is debtor. It 
se~; God's handiwork in everythim .. It proceeds with 
devout spirit to unravel the mysteries of the universe 
It delves into the history of the race and finds out how 
Go:\ has dealt with the peoples of the past. It praises 
Goo in art and song. It searches out the problem of 
ca\\se and effect. It becomes familiar with the exact 
sci2 'ces. It sets in motion the machinery of industrial 
pro"ress, It measures the stars and sees how God has 
put 1'\ in movement with the utmost precision, "never 
1 ~eCO'1d out Of time or a handbror.dth out of place." 
It lmunts highest intellectual devebpment and as Kep· 
lPi declared when he had discovered the laws of the 

(Contin11erl to page 3) 

John Kr.Ylelmier Dies ' 
The sad news of the departure 

of Brother John Kryselmier, Ne .. 
vada, Mo., awaited my return 
from South Dakota. He left thiS 
earthly Ufe after a long. and 
serious Illness, on October 30. We 
do not have all ot: the facts In 
the life of this godly man, but 
lowe m ucb- . to him. He was 
like a father to me, and it wal 
through the influence at: ):)1s gode 

Iy wife and himself that I moved 
to Nevada, shortly after Nell and 
I were married. There is within 
my heart this day a sort ot lead
en pall, at the thought that I 
will never be able to see "Pop" 
Kryselmier again on this earth. 
Perhaps later we will be able to 
give you more detailS, but right 
now, all I can do is to extend my 
sincere sympathy to the ¥'rest" 

. ot the family, tor I feel that I 
am a part ot that family also. 

LATER WORD 
Brother Roy Harris conveyed 

to us the informatlon that he 
conducted funeral services for 
Brother Kryselmier, who was 91 
years old. He had been an elder 
at Nevada, since the church was 
organIzed. He /was born tn New 
York state, March 15, 1853, and 
moved with his parents to l11m
ois, when he wa.s just a lad. On 
March 23, 1877, he was married 
to aSrah Wilson. The two eele
bratedtheir 68th wedding an
niversary in March ot this year. 

Bro. Kryselmier was employed 
by the ChIcago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad tor 12 years, and 
with the Missouri Pacific for S3 
years, before retiring from ser_ 
vice in 1925. 

Don't forget the work at Mexi
co, Let's all help Art Freeman to 
get a church going there. It re
'luires your aId, freely and can. 
~lstE'!ntly. Send a contribution to 
"rhurch of Christ Mission Fund" 
care of Grace Bailey, Box 525, 
ChUlicothe, Mo. It you have al
ready sent, why not send a&'aln? 

It's easier to be content with
out rtche~ than It is with them) 
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Dedicated to the task of arous .. 
IDe churches In this state and else .. 
where to a ~ter zeal in misslOD 
work, and. assist in developing the 
talents of all to be used to the 
glor)' of 'God. 

augurate a p\1bUC ".hush·.hulh" 
policy and old.en have been 
known to convey to pl'e8.chera in 
a subtle way the idea that they 
do not want the co11el'e lUq" 
mentioned publicly, They reasoll 
that they hav.a group of peo· 
pie coming who are ot that faith 

cerned wb,en the enemy makeSl 
Inroads on >those'who are un
learned. Paul certainly had an . 
anxtiliy (cenfUet) for the-churcheiJ 
",t, eQlone. Ladolcea"and tor ali 
man78.1!1 had: not seen his tace. 
When he saw that the>,: were·: 
threatened with Judaistic and 

and they do not want to drive phUOBOphic teachers, he did not 
them aWay. Their, idea 11-- to \ret ,hesitate to admit he wal!!l anx10u8~ 
them Into the church first and Only one who is narcotized with 
then teachthern. That reminds -a talse sense ot Importance wUl 
me of someone marrying a drunk~ refulle \0 be concerned, when 
ard tn order to reform him. danger threatens. If not con .. 
Trouble ~eneralIy r~:w.lta wbel\ cerned for hlm8elf, he should at 
the drunkard finds :out bow he ~t be anxious about his bre .. 
was tricked! It .:rntcht be aU threa ,~hom he Is suppoeed to 
right Ina duck:bUnd 'Wke:ep love. 
your head down, and not IJlove a The parochltlil school aystem al!l 
muscle as the birds aredecQY;" advQca.ie:1 at Hardink. Freel
tng, but you cannot convert pep.. Hardeman, David Lipscomb, et. 
pIe like you can trick duckawith al., Is., oither -Bcriptural or u~ .. 

IT'S OUR FIGHI'! a few woo~en decoys anq a' 4uck t'icriptural. fj It is' scriptural;, 

There is being made in these ea~~ both ot these cases men- let's 811 ~dopt It, send money to 
d - t b those ,support it, and erect, such paroch .. 

days a concerte eu.or y tioned above. there 18. no a.verttng 
h hi I fal achool$ In every "locality like 

who believe in t e paroe a ot trouble. It t's 'merely a post-
d H d . the Ca.thoUc church. That's what 

'chools such as Free - ar eman ponement.. A lot -01. leders are 
LI bell the college reasoning . will and 

ColleK"e, David pscom 0 ege, like Ell ot old; It makes. no dtf. 
and others to capture tel':" .r(I~·V terence what happens. to! their must lead to. It thes,e schools 

h t I u 1y are eBSenttal to protect· our youth 
which they ave no prev 0 s children. just so long as t. hey 

b h . from false doctrine, then wewUl 
invaded. They appear to e av- have pell.ce in their l1tettme. We 

I need High '.,Schoolfi·.·· for' there Is 
Ink a tail' degree ot success n should not Reek; trouble, but;. \Va 
some • b ht b t more teacbln; ot Infidelity In 

nstances, roug a ou j should not smooth It over and Jligh, School than in cf>lle\re, these 
by 8ev~ral factors. Flrst, they I hand it down to our children days, arid the !ltqdents are le88 
have plent.y at money to enter either. Posterity' wUl have p' lenty 

dlQualifted to defend themselves. 
into a miSSion ettort regal' ess! of battles to fight ot their own, A conege man who cannot stand 
ot cost; and they are not afraid I without trYing to fight a batch 
to spend their money. Second,! of them which we tlxed up by up for his rights after having 
they possess an abundance or II a pussy· tooting, compromlslnK at- ~een reared and,' educa.~ed In the 
courage in their attacks upon Utude. Let's meet t):1ese i8sues church is a weakling anyway. 

I I Th h l Atter' we erect High Schools In Rectar an sm. us, a 8 ow ng face to face! Let's quit ourselves 
d I h rt each. place, then we w1ll .. haye to 

can be rna e n a very 8 0 I like men. There are too many erect grade schools, so the church 
ot Chrlflt has sown the seeds .or period. Chamberlains and not enough 

In many places, no flght or op- .' Churchllls in the congregation. 
It I bit 'The' parochial schools. pos ton s eng pu UP.' today. What value is "peace in 

reasons are worth noting as they II our time" if our children and It those things are wrong, let's 
d t th tl I Ol>pose' them. Let's do it publtcly !lignify a tren 0 e meso n, grandchildren are swallowed up 

I th b th 

I 
and privately. Let's teU th. lome p a.ces e re ren con- by the fires We have kindled. 

sider that the way to stop the . church why those things are 

HANG UP 
YOUR HAT! 
Make youreelt at home with u.~ 

We welcome herewith a host ot 
lJ.E!w rea.der, to the Missouri Mis
sion Messenger. The truth ot it 
Is that we'have almost doubled 
our subscription Ust ov~r what It 
was two years ago, Ad .while It 
Is not too large yet, It makes us 
feel happy to have ilo many ot 
you in' our reading fainny. W. 
are here'to serve yOU as ·w6&erV& 
the MaSter. Whatever we can do
to . aid you in living the'Chrlstian 
Ute, just call upon us for It! Makes 
us teel happy to hear from .. you. 
and to know what the' ohurch 15 
doing where you live. 

You've got idea. that w1llhelp
us too. Pass' them on and we'll 
give an attenttv(. ear. What we 
;"ant to do Is to serve God aooept-
ably' and with reverence,; ; We are 
;mre that's what you wallt -aillo. 
Let's help each other out as we 
go nlong. 

'I'ell others about the Triple-M 
and hand them your'copy to read~ 
\Ve are always running d.ut of 
them here latelY, and cannot seem 
to get enough printed' at' once" to 
take car'3 ot everyone. But we will 
try and do a ltttle better along 
that Une. Meanwhile . share yours 
with someone else. 

It's good to have you wtth. us. 

enemy Is to secure just as }rood I It II!! a wondertul thltfg to pos- wrong!' The idea of letting them 
publle preacher as they have, and Bess nerves of steel and not be guess about our position, and 
by dint ot personal calUng ~pon stampeded. But the reason some "find it out gradually" may work 
them get them to come, and I people do Rot get afraid!s be. If you have a thousand years to 
thert show them that they can' 1 c_ause they are "out on their live, and contemplate outstaying 
be entertained by OUr "evangel-· teet." You wouldn't expect a MethUselah. but Hyou Uve a. 
Jsts" as much as by their pastors, ! patient under the influence at normal sllan ot lite, and you 

Hope yOU' enjoy It much ali" do 
a.nd that you'll·cont1llue to Had 
the· paper and feel at hOme with 

.us. Hang up your hat! 

and at a less cost :per p~rson.; ether to r;et atraid and jump want to do anything about the BRAYMER MEETING 
The college people are notorious I np and run. A proper esth,a. Hattie. Y'lu'd better be about the' . , '. 
for running into a place and' Uon ot your enemy, a wholesome I boj now! I C. R. Turner closed a good 
clapPing their membership In: regard for his strength. and a Once our brethren were not Meeting at Braymer on October 
the first time they hit town. Thus I~ tear of results it he surroutl<ll!1 ,- A-fratd to meet upon the pubUc 28, with S services and basket 
there are some churches whleh you are normal. Yet, there are platform the b~st advoca.tes ot dinner. During the series tour 
are getting loaded, especially In many who carele~sly say when any error. They were 'confldent. were baptIzed,.2 came from 
Industrial preas. with people who the college people move Into a that having the, truth, theY,could Christian "Church, and 2 -placed 
\10 not ~muw the difTerence. This' new town, or else place a church I meet anything. Have we chang-' i memebrshtll. The elders admlttoO 
fs exteremely dR.n~erous. W~l' 1 within their own neighborhoods, I ed? It 1s argued that We must' ed they had neglected tlielr duty 
they get to be a majority, a split 'They don ~ worry me a bit.' I use (titterent taLlies. #Error has I after hearing three sermonl!l on 
Is almost Inevlfttable, tor they w,ll I'm of the opinion that a normal gone undarground, so we have to "Church Government" and prom
railroad in a preacher who stands shepherd gets worried when a I be underhanded I We must Use 18ed to k.eep the ohurch pure. 
with them, or else set up another wolf slln1ts around htM flock. At i strategy inl'lt6ad of, open warfare! BrO. Turner :wtllwork with Bray
church In the same locality and least be becomes alerted and re. i What it they have gone under·' "met agahi In :tilovember 1948. 
~~a;d QIt a group who might once solves to do somethtng about it. I ground. ATOM·' BOMB 'EM! Weare glad to hear this 1'004 re· 
have been converted on the The m.ere fact that I have a good'! 1'hev'lI come out! IT, IS OUR 'Port. GOd bleasBrother Turner, 
la8;U~.. weapon is no reason why 1 ,should i PTOHT! Le·t'snot will It to the 1 ,and th;'Braymer congregat10n l!! 

Too. there is- a tendency to in· not be <1,t least anxious and con-, children. our prayer. 



.. " ,"" 

The ot1,er ·da.y I ' :drove put ~ 
weil.·k.ept :arm ho~e. A power 

aa:w WflUJ aerea.m1Dg tt. . way thr· 
ouch ' ,pQlel Wht.cb were , 'PUlbed. 

,..aIuL.' .. , tb- aplaning t,eth, aDd 
, a. h~ 1.11. of wood wu already 
cut 1AtG: D&"9per s~v. lengtbll, 
wh1le- lDDre ,"waited the time 

, WMn.. It . would be . conN_t:ed Into 
-aha,. to·:, winter fuel " 1 ,lmagtna 
' th& 'eelIac ot tha.t lu;)me :was 
. tilled ~1~ c.a.rtne4; trult. No doubt 
: the .~,,·,~rth~ ,traaranoe ot po· 
, ~~~s .would ha.ve ,create" .,.ou 
had yau. atepped down," into tbe 
dark ,deptbs. Men h~ 'leuned 
to .ma.ke l\IrePllmtlou· .. tOl! bodilY 
comf9l't . t~ winter. But what a-

leo_oed rr.t. ~ I) . 

plar.etary system, he declared, "0 GOdll thank thee 
th I: I am permitted to think'thy thoughts after thee." 

It sees that thew,t 'matlitmatical relatiollSl ill 
the universe issue in the will of God, in accordance 
wil.h infinite wisdom. ·· It sees. how the work of the 
wo~drous Creator is persistently going I'lnfashioning 
fronl within the eternal structure of the "new heavens 
and new earth" that are: to stand in righteousness. 
It beholds in the Eternal Christ a fulfillment of the de

.c1ar'ltion that "all thhlgswere ' made by him and for 
hin,," _It sees in Him the center of all right reason, 
all right philosophy, all righfscien:e, all rigQt religion, 
all right government. 

CHASTISEME.NT 

So many ot us d.o not 'uhderstand 
whnt Pa.ul means by his' -use 0' 
the worda "chastti.ie". '''chasterl''. 
Me. tn Hell. .12. 80 we deeided tv 

lwrlte tbl. article briefly explain .. 
lng, In part. the meanings. Patella. 
I, "the Greek for ·'chast1.sel'l' in, 
Verses 5, 7," 8; ·11 lrhil means, "1 • 
The whole tralninl' and education 
of chtldren~ 2. Whatever In ad lilts 

also cultivates the soul. eSp, by 
conectlng mistakes and curblnM' 

~ SELECTED 

'od1r men and women al'e kept 

ln the· Ch~rch they are otten Bat

Isfled to ' &0 rl«ht '.on with their 
"" nglng, praying and communing 

thinking 'they have their sins co~·· 

ered up. But it the Church. with. 
draw's tro'm them they awaken to 

the tact" that they MUST contess 
,Lll'eJr wrongs and get back Into' 
.the ,Church or die , and go to Hell, 
. \~here they belong. In thla way the 
' Church' 'doing its duty) they a~e 
;'ca.used to learn" that the Church 
wl11 NOT endorse such by keeping 
slll;lnt. Titus 2:1 reads thue: the Alslon.; ilUltrucUon which 

bout 8Plrltual needs? aims at the ' Incre8JJe "at,' virtue; !. "T~achtn,1;' us that, denying ungod· 
liness and w,orldly lU8ta, we should 
live soberly. righteously, and god· 
I)" In this present world. So God, 
thr.oug'h 1:118 Wor~ (N.T,) 18 teach 

' Ing U8 what Is wrong and wha.t Is 
right. The ~tble Is our !n.tructor 
and Intorms the Church what to do 
with such characters, and it the 
Church doesn't do lis duty then 

What wfll you do when the 'I'lm. 3 :'16, "which reads thus: 
~hore8 a\-e done; an4' the supper "All scripture is -" gtven by lna~lra-: 
dish,s. clea.red awa,.y·1 Wha.twlll attan ot God, and Is profitable for 
you 40 betore the time t'O bank doct11ne, tor reproof': tor corr.ection, 
the tire, a.nd wind the clock'l" tor Instruction in righteoulu::.eu". 
wnl you waate' those precious 
mol'tUlnts on trlvla.l radio. presen. 

. tatlons? Will 'You read 80me 
t~asby Iite.rature? 

That'8 ·a wonderful Ume to 
atudy. av.!'"a W 'ord' . . May we 8Ug· 
gest that you 8hoUld have YQur 
Own Blb~o Read!n" 'at home thlir 
wtnter··in addftlon ~ to. your wore 
Bhip at the house ' of God re'gu. 
tarl" . . Efe.nd for one of Brother 
,ZII'r"1 book&-NEW TESTAME~ 
QBE8'TIONS--8:nct: make up yoUr 
·mlad to 1'0 through'" the Bible 
t.hI8,:' winter. Get ready now! Two 
daI6&n w1l1 bring you 18000 quel~ 
U(JJJI-f' 

It 18 the lusplred Serlptu'rel that. 

Is our IllBtr'uctor. 'so it 18 in and by . 
the New Testament scripturea 
that we are ' ''In-structoo'', and: t he ' leaders and over€ers wUl be 
,",taUght" wha't Is right I, and' " What.: held ' respon8i~le for omlttt';tg . th~lr 
'.is wronS'. hence a.re rebuked 'ot: 'duties in 'such; matters, Sucn cha8-
.aJl wrongs. moral and reltctous, ' tenlng as here mentloned otten is 
OF doctrinal wronl"8. God is ·'tratn·, caused be.<,8.use of 81n .and sinners 
InS'''· and "instructing'" us In thi8 IN THE CHURCH and otten In 
wa·y. '''cahi mttles''. "tila:ws" being tn· 

metcd by the "'harp (cu~ng)' 
rebukes. '., God I'nalats the overseers 
and leade rs give the unrUly "sha.rp 
're-buktngf' (Tttu~ 1: 13) and 1t 
'they don't ' Qbey this part ot God's 
~1l;W, the'ri they the~eelve9 may ex· 
)'Ject 'to receive just' such rebtilt;. 
lng trom the Lord and it ma.y be 
In the Jud~ment, I pray for more 
faithful overseera and leaderS who 

God: peradventure will 'give' ~em 
repeD.tan~ to the acknowledStnlr 
or the ,truth". To refuse to obey 
aIL God haa asked U8 io' em t. to 

-"'oppose ·o~raelvea."! for It ~y 
mea.n the uealructlon of our lOut •• 
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You know Paul says Christ ;:i>e. 

came the author of eternal .al· 
valton to all them that OBEY 
him" (Heb, 5:9), and that mea.u 
YOU and ME. If the Elden taU 
to "obey him"" they may lose the 
"ete,rnal _lvation" that awalta 
them III Heaven. You and me-.,teo, 

I belteve this I, enou&-h explala
aUon ot these words, so will not. 
ice verse 8, tn' Heb. U. '~A.s
TARD i " In tMs verse, Is ftom t;he 
Gr. :word notho.:l and lJleana ."1I-' 
legitima.te, butard, i.e. born, not 
In lawful wedlOCk, but o.f ~OIl~U
blne .. or temale slave." Tha}'~, 
(All the deflnltlonl In the above 

'are taken ' from Thayer's Greek
English LexiCon), 

It! it po~ible we have 8uch In 
the Church t , Well, Paul says (lti.t 
if, weare without chastisement 
we are jusl lItJ.eh' ~ ch"raetera~ We 
are rellgiou8 "baEtta.'t"d,IJ't: We" net
the:r recognize our parenT' an4 He 
wtll not recognize U8,-W. G, ~ob. 
erts. 

1. Who mad~" hl~~lf , hor,JM,,' fit 
iron to a.ct out & dre:am? 

2. Who tell upon hia Iword" at· 
ter blB master had , kUted h~D\ae\t 
In the same manner'? . ' 

t. Who" W&IJ the ,us1stallt at 
Uzzah tn driving the ox·eartf' . 

4'. W ·tto ' coltected the bnuII" tram. 
which the brazen sea at the tem· 
pte was made? 

5. Wh.; embara.eaed' ambalM
dora bY commanding half of their 
beards to be- cut off·? 

6. Who kiUed a giant 'PO.IeI-
8tnl" twelve fingers and a.a trnany 

'To a88lst you'ui your 
'81b~e Study In t~ home, 

w,inter 

Palduo, with Its relative words, 
in Heb. 12:6. 7, means to cha:,jt.en 
by the a.trUctlon ot evU. and ca.l
a.mJ):;les <Y.U). To chasten ,with 
blow.s, ,to scourge. It means; L pn 
elas.!. 'Gr.) to train chltdren: to 
be instruct~d or taught, to learn 
L Tim. ,.':20: to C8.Wle to . learn 
Titus ,2:12." 1 T 'tm. 1 :20 reads 
thus: "Of whom. le ' iryme~u'8 aDd 
',AJexander; w~om I have d elly· 

wilt do their duty a8 taught by toes! 

eoinmend 
of ~'New 

by ECM, 

we re,. 
that YQJi .. cure a cop, 

Te8tame.nt Que.lRtlons" 
Zerr. You'll find 16000 

querlea on the Ne.w Testament. 1n 
r8Kui~r ,it'iJ~Y ,courBe. Th.e, cQet 
tlf St':O'o · tbr thtl 434 page· ' book, 
at the TI'!ple.M ottlce, 

E-i'ed unto Satan, that they may 
the Lord In Htl. word. 7. WhQ was an inporter 0( :'81-

learn n '>t to. ' blaspheme.'; Or a.e S,eeond, thl8 word mean~ "To 
Paul saYI! in 1. Cor. 5:5, "To de· chaste;n with worda; to ohasten 
Ilver such an ' One , .tlnto. S.atan for or ,castigate .with wQr~, to cor
the. destrudfon" ot, tit,e 'Clesh, that [,reet" ,2. TIm, 2 ;25," w.hlch readB 
the sptrlt may be ·,sav.ed tn the thus : . "In meekness' lnatruotlng 
day' ot the Lord;'. A.s Jong as un- those ' tha.t oppose tllemselves; If 

ephant tusks and monkeys?' 
8. WhO IMd, "The Lord I. with 

you. while y6 be with him 'OO 
' 9~ Who eall.ed In' the ' d'octon 

to treat his diseased feet? 
'to. Who Willi hidden In the 

temple tor six years? 
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Muico Work Growing 

Th. COll~P.tlOD at IIfe%1co, 
)(0.. ha.I Hcure.! the IOOF hall 
prQv14tnk them & nlee auditor-
ium In Sood location for their 
in.eUnP OD Lord', Day morning 

. &04 nlahL 80 weU known 18 the 
ball that visitor! need only inquire 
'tor it. and they w1ll be given 
the locaUon by any of the real" 
dentB ot the city. 

The lltUe church was banded 
to •• ther on September 30. in a 
private home with ArthUr Free
man havlne the oversight. There 
were 16 In the number at that 
time, with lIS on record now. 
Avera..., attendance tn October 
WlUI 27 on Sunday mornln,II, 18 
On Sunday nlghtl, with a weekly 
collection a verqe ot ,H. H. Up 

' to" October 28. no doors had 
heen knocked on, and au call. 
eompleted In a territory that 
eb10wed favorable ruponKe to 
our plea. Some outside attend
ance has alread Y been regilttered 
u . a F8I!Iult of this work. and re. 
cently . two. other members have 
been disCovered. 

Churches throughout the bro. 
therhood a.re contributing to , this 
work. All Christiana ahould pray 
earnestly for the aucceaa of this 
ITBnd etlon to plant a church 
In a needy ' place and In a I!Icrl'P
tural manne,T. Plealle cooperate 
at once by ,.~endm'l' names of all 
relat(tea;' aCQ.ualntances ~'or friends 
I...-'}he a.:rea ,to Art"i,.ur Freeman, 
))0x- : %81._ Mexico, MJ.I8OUr1 • . 

R,!rew~i.h I. ' I1ven a report of 
contributions rec.elved . up to 
Oetober S I, to further this efrOrt. 
The report 18 IrlJ,biriltted by Grace 
BaUey, B()x 525. Chllncothe, Mo. 
All lunds "~bo'uld be sent to ber 
directly. and cheeks should be 
made payable to · "ChUrch of 
Chrl!!t Mission Fund." It Is e8U. 
mated by the elders at Cht1l1cothe 
tl)at at least 12600 will be needed 
for the year', aeth1t1e1J. Addl4 
tlonal reports wilt be made at 
frequent Intervals. Please keep 
thlll report. 
_St. _Louis. Mo. (Lillian Ave.) UOO 
Chillicothe. Mo. . . . . . . . . . . 200 
SUr1ngfleld . Mo. . ... , ',.,',. 200 
·New -Calltle, Ind. ".,., .. , . t 20 
8t. _ LoUiS. Mo. (Manchester 
Avenue) .................. 100 
Cart"age. Mo. (Center 
_Chureh 50 
ottawa, ~~'n'~'s"" ~: :: :: :: : : ~ 50 
Andel'8on, Ind ..... , ... ' ...... 50 
Gardner. Kan. . ............. 50 
"SurUngton, Kamilas. '(Section 
Church) . ... ....... • .••• •• •• 60 
Carrollton. Mo. '" . , •. ..•• .. 40 
Sullivan,. 111. • ... ' .. ......••.• !5 
N~vada, Mo. • ..••• • ..••••.•• t5 

Nln, Mo. ... • .•••. •. .•• •••. 1.5 
Carrollton (Rock ,Hill Church 26 
.Brookfield. . Mo. .; ... .. . .. . . . .- 26 
Lltcbfeld, In. ..•....... . . .. ::6 
Martinsvtlle, Ind. ...•.. . • .• to 
Milan, Mo., (Bethel Church) .• ' 1& 
lr4 _ _ dvllle, Mo; '(Pleaaant 

Point •• , ••......••..••.•..•• 10 
Shelby, Mo . . .• , ...... ... j ••••• • 10 
Mattoon, III. .. • . . .. . . . . . . .• 10 
Topeka, Kansas .... , . .' .. ~ ... 10 
Lawrence, Kan., (stun Church 10 
Bethany, Mo. (Antioch 
Church) ..... ; .. ,' ..• , " .. ;. . Pi 
J. F. Baker, (Lawrence, Kan.)2.50' 
C. C. Robertson (Pleasant 
Hill. Mo.) • . • • . • . • . . . . • •.• 10 

. Tq~al $1482.5C 

HERE AND THERE 

Hubert James preached at Ne· 
vada on October 21 . .. . R . O. 
Webb will soon be In a ' meetJng 
&t Almartha -. '. .: George R.uhl 
BOld his Itlrge grocery store at 
Sprlngfteld, a _od __ Is now en'gaged 
tn manufacturing lee cream ex· 
clu81vely .. , Floyd 'Fleming wu 
sent to Denver, ColO., to audlt' the 
large Swift Packlnc Plant, and 
will worship with the talthful 
brethr&n there :Bernen 
Weem!l expects to vielt Comptoll 
(Nov. 18) which wHl alve hhn 
a chance to meet 'aU of th,e 8outh4 

ern CaUforn!a brethren who can' 
attend . f • Bro; Weem. w Ul be 
at Stockton, Callf.. on th~ mOrn 4 

Ing ot Nov. 4. and at Sacramento 
that night . . . Gallatin had 0118 

addition during October 
Dick Kerr 
Moundvll1e, 
4. , . He 

closed a meetln, at 
West Virginia, Nov. 

was . at Ya)e~ IUlnola 
on OctOber' 21, and ' at Carrollton 
Missouri on October 16, 16 and 
17 , . • BrO. Carl Isham spoke 
twice at Ansley (Anselmo. Neo.) 
f tl October 21. He' was accomp. 
anted by his wife, Bro., and SlfJter 
R. O. Webb a ,nd PBrrt. of . th'elr 
family. Bro. Webb led In a 
business meeting, 1~ . the atter4 
noon . . . Dick Kerr r eporta two 
added in the Hal. meetln. whloh ' 
cloaed October 24,' . ,, ' . Brother 
Wm. M. Smith adds h'ia contlrma. 
t1.on to the 8'ood . repor.t, .appeal". 
Ing_ elsewhere In thlll Issue on ' the 
Klrknllle wor~ . ~e says that 
the -prospect. there .are the beat 
ever. Tho~e b-reth~~n a.re -work
ers tor the Master. 

THE ALMIGHTY . 

oak ' with or without an acorD. 
He know. what he e:an do. He 
can ' make- a bird knowing that 
tt can fly.- He cannot Improve or 
learn ' anything: we can learn 
from him, but he -CAnnot learD' 

' from .. hlmself (Acta 1&:18) . 004 
knew' before they were formed 
that _ -Adam could walk and Eve 
could talk, but we must learn 
the~e things. Jehovah knew the 
tiood wo-qld com9, told Noah why. 
and how to escape; he formed the 
rainbow and told' Its · 'meaning, 
Some say- the story of the flood 
Is a myth. it so, how can we 
account for the bow In the 
clouds? God said a \!!I8.vior would 
come from the family ot Abra. 
ham, be born of a vii'gln and be 
called .'- hon of _The Hlghese' 
ILuke 1:81, 32). 

I cannot understand how a 
child can be born of a vtrlJln, 
But I can' beli~-e -It-.:;..ood · III AL
MIGHTY. Jehovah never worke 
In the dark (John 1:56) . Betore 
a. child Is conoolved, God r,an 
.tell the time, and place ot tti 
birth, -the name ot Its mother, 
and where the child will sleep 
theftrst night (Luke 2:12). God 
I. ALMIGHTl<. 

-A. R. Moore 

IMPORTANT! 
READ! 

With the promise 

PLEASE 

ot lIever~'l 
faithtul brethren ' to_ help u.s' we 
have made arran~ement:1 tf' prln 
the b ook "Thoughts -From Yesll'r 
day" containing the cream ot the 
wrlUngs -pt oW. G. Roberts. Some 
ot these articles reach back u 
tar as ' 1902. We- are ' selectln", 
from the ·'&8t amount of material 
at h~nd. the subject-matter ' which 
",e believe wtll be of greate"t. 
Interest and that whtch will be 
mOf)t benefiCial to 'every cla88 of 
readers. The publlcatton wtU 
eost around. two thousand dollar!!. 
b~t we will be able · to prodUce 'a 
hook whlchyoll'l1 he glad to have 

.upon your library shelf, or pre". 
gentas a gift to a friend. 

There will- be 360 pages In all. 
A-nd the book wll) be -clothbound, 
'probably In tan; and will be Ink 
stamped on ' front cover and back. 
90 that' when it stands In your" 
library' you wui be able to 8el~ct 
It. It wtu have a jacket done 
In ' unique sty)e and wlJl be one 
'of , the hest from the · stan'dpolnt ot 
the . printer's art which 'has ever 

God is, Almighty. H e can n ev(>r -been 'pth out In the faithful br04 ' 

advance In wisdom, ~no. Wle.,.dg.~ ' 0 .•. r .• , therho,od .. , It ,Will be chock4!"!lU 
power. lie can 'execute all his of good readfng matter! . 
plans; he can make mlin frchn ~he : ' ',Tb.'e cl?~t will be $2 per copy! 
dusl or' 'give him , power t~ ''repro:' I We • .teed, YoUr a~vance, ordf!r:c! 
duce himself. G'od can make an NO~' with . mo·ney·acco~panyln .. 

same. To get a ftrat ettltton at 
above price _~ must talk In 
terms ot cas~ _ to -the printer. Do 
not order a . book ' from a ItenH 

ot obll'gatton, · tor tt'_s worth more 
than the price. But- It '_you w[llb 
to help lo .... · thls __ t:Aak, send ::.your Of

der for as ~. _ I)1.,:ny as poufbl • 
RIGHT ' NOW! ' Orden'- --- wlll be 
ftlled In tb·." ': ~ntlnulty- :Pece1ved. 
Send Immediately tor your book, 
or better ¥,et,, __ for' your books. 
Buy them tor . gifts, They'll be 
Teady In a~~ut Dve months! 

SISTER DIX WRITES 
)Ira. A, R. Dix, Rockville writes 

"When we went to Kansas City 
In September, wefaUed to take 
our city guides-and mapa 'With us, 
and could not .purchase a _gUide 
book in the city. Because " of 
uphUls -.nd .hort avenues we 
could eO.fJlIy have becom-e loat, 
but we traveled only_ --With those 
we KNEW were il.cQ.ualnted with 

· the rtght direction. That remind. 
ed ue tha.t without the assoclatJon 
of loyal followers of Christ .. 

'and aboV9 all, the guide book to 
Heaven-the 'Bible, we' could not 
learn the way . of Christ which 

, leads to the Ctty Eternal. Those 
,who are away from faithful (lon. 

· .. regattons 'should try and locate 
near one, so they can work' In the 

· church, and learn more tro'm the 
· spiritual gUide;, the Word' of GOd." 
Well said, and - good ad_vice, Sla
ter DIx, 

Jeau. In Hebrew. 
1. Th.e Son of Man (Hebrew. 

2 :9). 

2. Our High Priest (4 :14: ' 8:20) 
·S.Our rurety (7:22).-
4. The · Wa.y Into the 'Hollest 

(10:19). 

6. The Author of Faith "(12:2). 
S., ,The Mediator (12:24).; 

. 7.The Sanctitler (U:12). 

------
THE LATEST 
PA1T£RN 

An elderly lady entered a store 
and aeked to lIee lIometable. 
clothe. T~e salesman "lIhowed -. her 
a pile of them _ but ahe had : Hen 
,them. ell1ewhere--noth-lng _Bulte<!. 
"Haven't" you a _nythlng new?" 
she asked. The clerk went and-got 
another armload. " These are the 
newefJt ,aUerns. to_ he Bald. "You 
wtll notice tl:aat the edge runs 
ril'ht around , th.e border, and the 
center is In the middle. "len't 
that lovely?" said the lady. "I 
will "take half a dozen of tho~e." 

"Won" 18 
backwards. 
"now." 

just "now" spelled 
Take advantare . ot 

. . 
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TIlE TWO 
BIG ERRORS 

Ml8S0~1 . Ml$SIOlf MESSENGER 

,maudlin, sentimental, .qb-etster 
preacblrig done by the "Back 
Aviay ·From The B·lble" Br0a4· 

. cist. 

-
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tled with the educational ·QKem 
or U.s ' .3.dmlnI8t"nd.ors~ we have the 
right ·ot tranchlse which can be 
ueed · to bring about . a chance • 

The United States 1. conCront· 
ed ·wlth two major reU.lous er
rors today. They are the eX9c~ 

It directs' them down th. path 
which Proteatantl8~ "11 ' treadl~C 
to Its -ruin. by teaching "9'eri th~t 
the, have nothlntg to do regard~ 
tog thefr salvation. except pas
sively _ to atate they accept Chrbt. 

Why floesn't EPP tell those But It we withdraw and buU4 

antithesis of each other. One Is The o.fftctal printed organ tor 
ho11 I the thl'.· g .. roun , edited by Theodore advanced by cat c 8m. .. 

.other by Protelltantam. Both H. Epp, is "The Good News 
are the result o( faulty premhles Broadcaster," ' It Is pub.l1shed a.t 
tn. reasoning on 'tlie Bible. Both Li"ncoln, Nebraska'. It contains 

I t a coupon to be tilled · In with clahn scriptural author ty 0, sus· 
lain the.m and 'mulUpUed mUllons name and address of the per'lon 
of, people are mtaled by them, desiring salvation. That coupon 
and mUllons more dtscuated De· contains this statement, ". real
cause ot, them. Ize that I have .sInned, and d e-

·serve the Judgement ~t God for 

good people t.hey cannot "hero 
and now" become new cre~tures, 

without betng baptized Into 
Christ? There Is nothlnk plainer 
In the scripture! Let us answer 
this problem by really going back 
to the Bible. I quote Romans 
I:t, ''Theret,ore we are burled 
with him by baptism tnto death. 
that Uke as Chrls.t wall rallied up 
from the dead by the "lory, ot the
Father, even so we also Should 
walk In newness ot UCe." New-The Roman Catholic positloD9

, my stn. . But 1; have also come 
·ls summed UP In the words to see that Christ has died tor ne88 of. lite comes when we are 

baptized Into the Lord Jesus 
my sln8, I, there. accapt Chri8t ~hrl8t, It proceeds from a "Works alone," Tbe position at 

protestantism tn the term "Faith 
alone." It 1.s e&lY to lIee trom· 

_ history why this conilict came 
about. The ca.thoUce ruled 
the · world. their talse dOctrine led 
to abuses at ·every k.lnd. The 
sale ot Indutl"e'ncea finally up!et 
,the theological apple cart. Luther 
In ,hili attempt to 'hrow off the 
yoke of spiritual and 'poUttcal 
thraldom went com»letely to . the 
other extrem'e. So much did · he 
detest the 40dtrlne of "worka 
alone" that 'he 'could aee no merit 
even in the deeda ot the Chriat .. 
lan, ,and :.hU8 he evolved the Idea 
ot . "taith alone." He c(Juld not 
reconcile the theory with what 
James taught, 80 he reached the 
conclUSion that James was not 

as · my personal Savior. • here .. proper burial In the IIkene88 at 

lnapll'8d. 

MUlions of pe,opte w1ll be lost 
In hell because of thell8 two 
major deceptions that are preach· 
ed. In the d~.trlne of salvation 
by faith alone, . men are led to 
scott at the very words of J eaU8. 
They ridicule the Idea of bap· 
tlsia, and deride the thought of 
Its nece.sslty. 'This Is 'nQt,. &.8 we 
have sometimes thought tn the 
past, mere , preJudice, but It Is the 
result of tnl'ralned teach,lrig 
rtbrough .. neratlons reaching 
back to the bectnnlng or the 
Reformation. And to otr.set It, 
we must do more than · mer31y 
ridiCUle thoae who hold to the 
false Idea. We mUM ftrat under
stand the baatc C$,usu for that 
beUel. It d~ ... lltUe gOOd to chop 
ott and bur:n an, occasional 11mb 
Crom the tree of talse philosophy. 
We must remembe.r that ·"the 
axe Is latci at the root of the 
tree." 

Most of you are familiar with 
th~ "Back To The, BlbJe Broad
cast." It Is aired over a -number 
!Jt ,stations, .1n thi_ country and 
reaches all of South America by 
short wave -outlet.. It I_ very 
mtaleadlng In name tor IDstp-ad 
of taking men back to the Bible; 

and now expect Him to (orgl ·; e 
my sin, and change by vile heart, 
making me a new creature." 

How terrible It 111 thus to de
ceive men and women, Please 
note that last sentence. ' Three 
things aTe expected by the signer: 
(1) Immediate lorglveneu with
out obedience; (2) Chan"e 01 
heart: (3) A new creature. 
Neither of these can be achieved 
by signing a statement. The 
perlOn who "here and now" ex~ 

peets those things, or either of 
them, Is seriously fooled and 
may lose his eternal lOul In 
hell, unle!'ls rescued from thla 
delusion. 

For'gtveness of sin can, only 
be obtained by obedience to the 
commandfl ,of God, Jesus Is not 
the author at salvn.tlon to those 
who do not obey his prlm"uy 
orders. "H'e became the author 
at eternal salVation ,unto aU 
them that obey him." (Hebrews 
6:9). And in ord~r to o,btaln 
forgiveness of 81ns, one must 
"Repent and be baptized everYone 
of you, in the name', ot ,.Jesu8 
Christ. for the remission of atns" 
(Acts 2:38). Anything elg'e tau,ht 
takes YOU frOm the Bible. and 
not 'bac'k to It. all at the vain 
teaching at Mi'. Epp, and others 
notWithstanding. , 

NeUher do men have their 
"vUe ·hearts changed' here and 
now without obedience to ':he 
~08Pf"L That cannot be done by 
"Ignlng' a card and sending It to 
Llncoln. ·N"~braska. "Seetng ye 
have purified your sonlK In obey4 
Ing the truth, unto unfela-ned love 
of the brethren, see that ye love 
one another with a pure heart 
I'ervently" (1 Peter 1:2;2). 90uls 
are purified, hearb'l are chA.nged 
and made pure, by obeying the 
truth> I would 8 thousand ' times 
rather trust the apostle Peter, 
than to place · conftdence In the 

his death and resurrection. 

It one Is pentten~ for sln8 com
",Uted, why tell him s,?methlng 
t~lat wlll create the· feeling In 
his heart that those sins are re
mitted, and then let the poor 
~reature go to the Judgement 
Bar at Almighty God 8till an
swerable for those wrongs that 
he has done? When Saul of. 
Tarsus was blinded and praying, 
th,e Lord sent Ananias to .ell 
him. "Why tarriest thou? IArlee 
and be baptized, and wash away 
t"hy sins, calling on the na:me of 
the Lord," It that action took; 
away Saul's sins, It wlll take 
away yours. It It did not tak. 
away his sins, then the H<lly 
Spirit lied to this penitent seeker 
of salvation. God Is ho respector 
of persons, It talres the same 
thtng8 to save you as. It took to 
save Sau). Come on Epp, reaI1y 
'get ba,ck to the BIble, and tell 
the whole truth! 

Catholic Complaint 

"Our Sunday Visitor" which 
calls Itself the Popular National 
Catholic Action Weekly. IssueS 
a compltant in the edition of 
October 21. becauee the ltate 
does not give part ot the tax 
tund . to support the parochial 
school system. It Is their con
tention.· that once they pay taxes, 
tha..t sueh money should be ala 
lotted to them Cor their own In· 
stltuttons. The tax· money ·col
lected from all cltlzenll Is for ' a 
free public schOol system openel1 
to all. and advocating no par
ticular religioUS tenets. That Is 
understood by all who pay taxes. 
We do not pay taxes because we 
aI'*" Cathol1cs, Lutherans, Meth
.odlsts, etc. We pay thein be
cause w@ are citizens of the 'Un
lted States of· Amerlca.. 

It . we as c1tlz~ns are not satt ... 

8chools tor the exprea& PUrpGH 
ot teachlnl' lOme· particular 1'e
Hglous dOl'ma, tht: Is additional 
to the state edtr.v' .. t1on, and thOil 
who believe in that position 
should support it volunta.rUy. and 
witho~t crabbing a.t other 1'004 
people who don't believe it. 

We are opposed to the It,I.:" 
paylnw, for . the upkeep of paro
chial 8chools. That would lmolint, 

to a subsidy granted to the 
Catholic church to propagandlie 
Its faith. It .it Is argued tbat 
the Catholic schools malntalo· & 

hikher degree oC moraUty tban 
the state schools, we uk you 
merely to look at the products oC 
those schools In counit1" where 
the Catholtc achools have It all 
of their own way. Take a squint 
at Spain, MexiCO, South Amertca, 
etc., and ask your8elt it tb, 
Catholic church has done so 
much to advance civtllzatlon 
throuch their wondertul(?) sy ... 
tem of schools. Personalty 
friends" I'll take the good old 
U.S.A., with Its school ' 1!I78teJ'll 
open, to all both rich an,d poor, 
It haa ~ts faults, but sUn It 1s 
the best In the whole world. 

mINes TO LEARN 
1. To fear the Lord (Deut. 4: 

10) . 
!. The Word or · God (Psalm· 

119:11,73). 
3.To do well (Isaiah 1 :17). 
•. To maintain, good works (TI" 

tus 8:14.). 
6, To ~e contented (Phil. 4:11). 
6~ To be obedient (Heb. 6:1.); 
7. Of Christ's meekness (Matt. 

11:2,). 
----

. The Light arigade 
The local gas · and electric com

pany was belrtg sueil tor an excel· 
!'lIve charge · on thefr btlla. Theil 
attorney wall ma·klng an Impass· 
toned and ·· popular a·p.peal. 

"Think ot tho good the PII 
co-ompany has done!" he erted. 
"It • we':"6 permlt.ted · a ,PUD.i J 
would say. In · ·th~ words "oC· ~the 
Immortal poet. Honor the LlS'ht 
~rtgade'." 

A voiC':e 
"Oh, what 

trom tlle audl@nc~ 
a charge they made.!" 

The ' httnd men cried out to 
,TP,!II11'1I ! tile Phar18ees cried "Outt" 
to' .Tesus. 

The minute· we. gtve 
tI) noli WI! . ~et where 
.gIve all ·thlnS's to us, . 

outs~tt:. 
God ca~ 



1. Wbo.t kIng of Judah bad bls 
l'e-our. "l11e4 n"vy wN(:ked? 

2. 'What day of the month did 
'Jll'&el start out of Egy.pt? 

&. What man suffered tbe p.eD
. altyo! 1J.)PrGsy for hi. greed,? 

4. What prophet outran a. 
"".,. CAa.rjot?' 

5. WhM were the· narnee of th. 
t.,g p,riu.cipaJ, temple plUMS? 

lTound. It Is expected ''tlult 'tile ; .n4 a' fear' that Itthechurches be
brethren ven soon begin abuU4. come too well-trained. thQ 
tng pro8'l'am lOOking to the estab- preachers wUI. be l!lha~en loose 
Uahment of a permanent conC're- from their feathered neata and 
gatton. We salute the new church' made to I'et out and go to work 
at Bend, Oregon. Let'. have- tor the LOrd-or get out! 
,more ot tbe same kind apd let 
the Tr)lth· reach olit. 

A GOOD SIGN 
In aU'&ect1~8 of our nation, It: 

appears that the Churchel!l 9f 
Chnet are arousing to a sense of 
the IlIlPO:rtance of Bible Stl1dy 
for th. development of each In
'divldual who is a: member. Thia 
I.. .. nealthy omen tor futUre 
1rI'000th 9.Jad spiritual progresa. In 
the Saint Louie area recently, the 
baalc ·dlttereuce between teachine .:. "iJl;bD. WAlked delicately to his 

4MIoth? and preaching has been empha
man r.fused a khlg'$ alzed until there has come about 
led hJs family into a realization that yOU cannot 

7.Wh",~ 

tlu!9Jle yet 
tJ1o.,try? 

Many, cortl'l'ega.tlons still have 
tbe Idea that the way to grow 
and mllJte a showln. 1,8 to have· a 
man come at Reri()d,!c interyals 
and prea.ch to the church. The 
big nleetIn&" idea i,s. not. thorough .. 
ly out of the spiritual craws of a. 
lot of lazY-minded ones. who 
would rather pay someone to 
give them an. Intellectual prodd...; 
'tng occ~slo~lly than to take· 
the Book in hand and study It. 
How absurd It is to think that 
an occasional "sbot-Inl"the-arm'" 
will or can take tne place of ,true 
~dlftcation and constant growth. 

The church in any locality IS 
no stronger than Its member
ship makes It. The. world judges 
the chUrch not by wha.t It claims 
to believe but by the way Its 
personnel conduct them8e~ves. If 
we keep h~rplng, at the, sectar
lanl!! to study theil' Bibles, and. yet 
,show an Ignorance of the con
.tents thereof ourselve,s.,Qur in
fiuence wUl not reac.h very far. 
No army can be trained by the 
lecture method, No school can 
p~oduce satiJil-factory pupils ,by 
the lecture lp-ethod. People l~rn 

8~ What was the original name 
.of tha citY 01. Dan! 

9. 'Wh'\t oity seeured' a coven~ 
ant .,by sending an embassy in 
<Il!oIrulse ? 

,10. Wh4t rna.n loat ,two' iIOBS tn 
llla. ~ell.Ulldlng of a city? 

fWtford Bible Stud, 
Tl)e Bible Study In the Colos~ 

sian letter at Hartford, Illinois, 
attJlQ.cered. much l!)terest ,from the 
average of 678;ttendanta dally. 
Five d,IlYs were spent in the In:': 
vesttgation of t:he first two chap
ters with classes from 9 a. m. 
~to 2:30 p. m. daily, with an" hour 
oft at noon to~ lunch; APproxi-
mately 15 attendants frOm other 
pl~ces were registered for the 
series. 

SelYices were held at njght 
~urlng the week with the, larlrest 
sustained crowds in the history of 
the HartfOrd church, tJlere being 
an avera~ oeJQ"", per n,tg.ht, with 
247 pres8n.t-' 'bite 'flnal . night. The 
fiW~rlJ benn immediate plans 
lo~in" to the staging of' another 
auell allalytica-l stUdy next year, 
tQ .. cont.lnve fer two lVeeM and 
featurlnB studies both day and 
nia'ht, 

NewCongreption 
A new congregation . haa besp 

efltabllshed by, Kennetb Morlran, 
.witl1' coopeniUon of otber breth
ren at Bend, Oregon, a beall-tiful 
and properous city, about 160 
m11es above Kbtmath FallA. 
Thirteen members form the nu .. 
eleua of this new work, and proa
pects a.re tor, other a.dditions .IDon, 
wiih·e~ti.bI'ishe.4 lea4erslllp· ot un
questioned ab1l1ty aJru.dy on tbe 

train the church by merely de
livering a· little previously pre
pared dissertation to them on 
Sunday mornIng and night. One 
of the elders recently stated that 
It was his conviction that the 
so-called s.ermon on SundQ.Y 
morning might b~ eliminated al
together and the enUre group 
taught as a unit with Bibles 
opened. right f;ltraight on througp 
the entire two hOUTS, except for 
the necessary ,time allotted to 
other featUres. 

Ii Is becoml -l... by dOing! They learn by ac-
This same fee· ng 1l'5 

all the more prevalent in other tuaUy tamtlbtrlzlng themselves 

states and secUons also. and ,the 
,result is one ot t~e greatest in
vestments ot time in Bible Study 
this autumn that ,has ever been 
made in a like period of time. 
Certainly, 90e of our weak spota 
hl the past has 1:!een th_& geneml 
t'gnorance of the, membership aa 
to their fundamental dutie.s. In 
another -ten' years. It th. curroiit 
Interest continues much of that 
will have been swe-pt away, and 
churches In general will have 
trained leadership and regular 
reeding by the etder~- on the 
Word 'of -' God. It will mean ·-that 
&Vanc-eUsta will be freed to do the 
work which God ordained' tor 
them te,' do, and then will eome 
such a mission errort and pread':.. 
Ing of the gospel as has never 
beenl!Jeen In our- lifetimes. 

It hlJ ;1.. regrettable thing that a 
number of·:'churches and preach
e-rs have not as yet caught the 
vision of what may be aceomp .. 
Ush-ed. So-me of the latter are 
nQ-t ur-gtng the teaching program 
too nUl-e.h because It requires 
stu4y up-on their part, and 'is 
aJtoget~r eli-ff'epent than mere 
t9xtua) aermonh.,ln-g upon Some 
little morSAi~-' ot SPiritual truth. 
Tqo,_theu maybe i!JOme :jealOUSly, 

with the .ools or instruments they 
must use in their vocation. 

You 'cannot expect a boy to be
come a: farmer merely by sitting 
in- a classroom and listening to a 
professor..:' He might bet all 
that such an one could teach and 
atlll be as Ignorant ot· Practical 
tarming a.8 a mythical man from 
Ma~rs. The way to teach a boy 
tQ tarm Is to put hini on a trac
tor and show him' how the job Is 
done-then let him.do It. The .way 
to make a . sktlled brickmason is 
te give him trowel and mortar 
and show him how to apply the 
necessary amount of the latter In an 
effective way. The Christi~n vo
cation has just one to,o1-the 
Word of GOd.' It, is both a tool 

c.on~tructive work and a 
sword .for ooUr ottensive 9M8.in.st 
S/lta,.D. Put it: into; the hands of 
the ind!yJdual i C~tian., Let 
him. learn to bu~J4- $.-ll,d fight. 

T'he e~use is offered that 
f)eople- in. the, cb.ureh wUI not 
-Com.e tor mere .Blble Study. Then 
I' 'question, thekrlght to be tn 
the church, for th&y certainly 
sUpped in without being conv,ert
ed. But I doubt that we shOUld 
pay too, mueh attention to' that 
e'ltc-u~ lor it ,hu been my ex-

. periance that moet of the IDelltbers 
are 80 muc.' -mOTe:". *'t~d 
tn Bible Study than the,. are in 
mere, prQacai.nc thUtheY,lilon
del' :w~ th'ey haven't ~_ .mDre 
audl te&chlng, and IBM preach-
1118"- in the yearl!! .on.by. 

'PreiLchlng to the church by & 

hireling, . or a gratUltou$ speaker 
wllI never build it· up. It oD'ly 
creates a sense ot ' dependency 
upon one man. It weakiens and 
disintegrates the moral fiber of 
the Body, in that It develops one 
member out of all proportion to 
any other, ,and makes th~ welfare 
ot the many depend Ulton. baing 
able, to,latre and k81N) ih. ODe. 

n l.E1'Mc.tarlan! It. 18 aa.U~p
tural! It does deepite to the-~an 
of God! 
We~~M4 traJned local leaM:_s. 

We need feeders of, the fleck in 
the eld.9rshiP! We neea-.lDIIl1.ot 
vial on •... 01 couraa-e. Of toL'U1gh.t! 
There .M a UD;lveUNlJ" adm_lOR .t 
these. ne~ds. There tsbut one 
way. to . &"et them ad1uate4 pta
P&rlY~nd onIYO.Nll-.wa)'. Ta&e1a~ 
ers fOr ,lJ,lr schoo.· aze ~. by 

being taught. ArtiMD.e ba(lome
sucI" because ,thf:lP &re' ta.Ulfht.. 
Business m,en U'riv. attbelr, poai
t:!DDa· .. becaWie thep'am . taught. 
The m.e~bera .of the BOO-,- C&n 
only ~ etractlve w.arlc:ea. ail th.ey 
bav.e t;.ee.o tauabt.. 

It. isn.ot a. hobby _ WlUch we are 
ndll1&" . to plea", tw' churches to 
become strong and selt-support_ 
ing. It Is God's wJsh, Plan and 
d-e.ir&, We cannot help but con_ 
tend ·tor it, anymore than we 
can keep from speakfni- the 
things ·"whlch we do see and 
hea:r!" The future of the 
church depends upon us! Let us 
leave a well-developed, atroll8' and 
sustaining- congregaUon in OUI" 
locality! Let us work whlle It Is 
ea11ed loday! 

Seven Thing. God Doea 
F-or The "Believer 

(Poalm .1:14-'18) 
1. Delivers him. 
2. Sets him on hIgh. 
S. Answers him. 
4. Is- with him In trouble. 
5. Honors him. 

•• Sa.tlsfies him . 
7. Shows him hIs salvation. 

You will be notltied by card 
when ·your subscri1>Uon II!! due. 
Please send promptly ali· it re"'; 
dUcellr book work and- makes It 
P088ibJe to save your- isSue of the 
paper,No extra copte8are'avan~ 
~·ble tor Mmph~h.' so why not 
band ·'thls copy to tmother 'when 
vauhave Mad It? 
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CO LOSSlANS ' 
We ';:ba.ve . Just con.olUded the 

last 01'-.& serles err four ."oTt eM

.: .101S" 'tea,4tq .. '· coverin. the fil'si 
two ehaptera of the bOOk. bearing 
the above titre. To me, theN an· 
alytleal .tudl.es have been pleas
ant , rambles with varloue breth .. 
ern ' tn Missouri, Illinois and Indi .. 
ana., into the broad ftelds ot rea
BOIling. where 'we have been led 
by the Roman prisoner, Paul, I 
have fett a , closer acquaintance 

.than ' 8:v~r ' before wltb some of 
my bret,~ent In the CotOSI!l8 of 
long a&,O, and there Is within me-

claya in Rome- even. .lt the. eh.&lnl 
enclre1ed the ankle .... of tile D,obl. 
apostle 'an4.' Epapb'ru, .~r: they 
ha.d 'good c~mpQ.ny; ' :' LU"~ , wa.s 
there to conver" ·,.It'h ' them, 
JQ,bDMadt was also pr .... n~ 
Thtll was before- DeID8.ll forao.ok 
thei.r company due. to tbe ,love 
foJ' this ,,"sent world . . Art.tra.
chua w&lt, In. Pl'lIlOD, too. : but .' all 
of these men sent a. word of _l~ 
uta-tion alon&, to ' the, chureh , In 
_PbUemon's homu, and also the 
one over at Laodlcea. which met 
In the bome of Brother Nymphaa, 

M~aER 
The colt of. ~~h _. Of . tb.lI~ coi'ot 

of evolu.t1on as tau8'ht' in t}>.. tracts til ,6.50 J)er 60(h $19 pet , 

'schOols, a.s weU ILIlI the modern- thousand;. FreeMlIlp)e coPi" 
Ym whiok has crept ~to roll.lon. aent- 'up6ft." reqMU. Better "n" 
It is espectally de,tgned a,~ ,a. . . :at- ' once. , . W •. hAv.e lent--Ol,lt ~or. 
'JIOurce of Intorniatlon~br -those than- 60,OOOtracta tn ,the ,lut 
who ~re 1n High SchO;O'l, and 5 months. Bretnretl e.re · aet*aC 
thua la filled with authentic ar- to work, tor the Lord. lAt'. 
gUlDAnt. a.nd quotations. It should keep it uPI 
be in the hand of every young _____ _ 

\ 

a 'personal d.88lre to know even 
mqre-'abilut them. Thetr problema. 
were klndered to, our problems of 
toda." .. n.d the 8OlutMons- auggest· 
ed by PauJ are aprOpOS ' tor the 

t>reMnt. 
There ' !s n.) tUreet record that 

Paul ever vl8lted th'" thriving 
city on t~e b8.nks of the ,river 
Maunder aDd on the high 1'0&4 
trorrtEphellUB to the EaSt; 'But 
he had labol'e4 dmcently at , Ep
heauR and tau«ht much, so that: 
hall Asia heard t-he Word!" In
directly, tt ~ no other way, ColoMle, 
.nd her .lIner coftgreratlon8 at 
HlerapoU .. and:, t.ao4tcea, were the 
result! of Paul'. la~r •• , Certainly 
be' loved the breth~m there. ' 

- The church had .... one of ttl 
&8Mmbtlng 'Places, ' the. home ot 
Phnemon, ''Who may ha.ve been , 
wealthy, $ond detlt\itely -was • 
slave-owner. In the,, ' personal let
ter addr"'s~d to tht& brother. and 
.ent at the same Ume as the Col-
o88ian letter, mentto~ Is ma.de ot 
the opening of his home for the 
.Cloncreptton of the brethren, Too, 
Pa.ul refers to ApPhla and Arch· 
lppus, and there may.. be 80me 
grounds, taklng all" things tnto 

' consideration, for the ancient be
llef, that the first was the wife 

; and th.e _ lut.-~med the -IOn of 
·Pbnemon. It tba! be tr:u.$; Ph ite· 
mo~- had-' a 80n who m' 8; «ospel 
preltCJa.er~ as we lea.r~ from' Col· 
osstan'a. f: 11. 

But paul couldn't write 8,ve ... v· 
thlng In two short leUera; one 
connegational and the other per· 
sonal, sO he gave the lettera into 
the hands of Oneslmus, the rlin
away 81a¥e, who had ~en con
verted and was ' nO:W: : IfO~g }l'ome 
..., a ' sorvant of' GOd aDd a bro
ther of his master ;-and to i:.he 
young peacher, TYChichUS. ThiS 
la,Iit was a beloved brother. faith. 
ful minister, and a teUowservant. 
Pa.ul said, ''They sha.ll ,make 
known unto you all things which 
are doDe here" (COl. ':9) . How 
I would like to know what all 
they- said when they arrived at 
CoIOllle. 

I'm_ ot the opinion that as 8000. 

as Philemon read hla letter. tha.t 
he _and APphla boc&.n to ma.ke 
plans tor nxlng up a room for 
Paul. Perhaps there W8.8 .. lot 
of cleaning and rearranging, ' but 
no doubt the slave-brother WIth 
loving hands did his sh,are. Paul 
had written, "But withal prepare 
me a.lso a lodg"ing: tor I trust 
that throueh your prayers' I shall 
be given unto you" (Phtlemon 
%2). We a~' fearful ,that Paul 
was never pet:"mttted to'· journey 
to tha.t place, rut ,his head- a.t 
night upon the , ptllo.w o f the 

P9Caon In the church. The coat 
's S6c per e6PY or three tOf one 
dgUax. Send to@y for your 
coplea that they may be maUed 
yOU before the supply 18 exhlruat-
ed. pasa them on to others -tot' 

their beneftt; 
-'----

Miuouri Brethren 
Brethren at ' Bonne Terre ar& 

arranging for Percy Faenger_ to 
ta.ke,them' through the study ot 
Colose\a.ns on Wednesday ntg~t 

Carl Isham (Springfield) 
~x~e~~ ,; do ."ome preaching 
work In Ne braska thts tall ' , " • 
Lee RoSS (Manchester A. venue) 18 
recovering trom a ma.jor opera· 
Uon. He's one of those tJmooth~ 
tunctlonlng ushers calwaYI!I on the 
job at church . ... Luin BTOOkB 
(Ltlllan Avenue) 18 compllt~g_ a. 
rf'a.ph on attendance tor tbts year 
and doIng a ftne job of tt . ' . • • 
Henry Mabery stul say. he 18 
looking torward to the day when 
we can establish a church at· 
Fredericktown . • . • Vie Gibaon 
at St. Joseph says to proceed 
with printing Brother Rob~rtll 
'book tor he beUeveIJ there'll be 
sumclent Interest to warrant It 
. . . . oweri Taul, Canft.lou, says 
tiley need some preacher to _ help 
them out a little. It's a hard 
nght down ther~ . • . . . B. . F. 
Waggoner, Dexter, writing about 
prinUng, Brother Roberts' bo.lk 
gays that he beUeve:!ll much good 
can be done In the church and 

couch, tree from the lIOund ot out with lIuch material ~ .•. J. 
jansUng chains when he Utted E. Goforth. at. ,Joseph wants tn 

.an arm. Before' that' tl~,~ came, on tour of those booke •.• also 
h e was tatien dt'theedlct of ' 'Nero, Roy Smtth gave an InteresUnc 
and bl. hea.d was placed upon tbe talk at 59th and Kenw'ood (Kan~ 
block. The 8wlft.,; sclntUJaUD&, 4e. _1!tIUI CUy), October 7, deecriblng 
scent of the sword severed that his o\'erseas trip . • • • 
noble head from the . body. to 
leave that torso wrtthtng and 
squlrmlna- in its own gore. He TWO NEW TRACTS 
had ftnlshed his course. He was Our two new tracts ,are of! 
offered a sacriflce unto_' Christ. the pr8Sl!l. One ta called ··Daueh.
But I'm glad that he wrote the ters Ot The Horleleach'" and Is 
'Colosslan lette r betore he dle~. 1 a condemnatlo~ ot sectartan ~"
Atter study!n« it, I feel akin ,to ; Ing. It 18 done In red, and black, 
those ·he addresaed. a. clever dea\&n a.nd 'Plenty .of 

The brother from their .congre
a-at[on who meant most to -Paul 
toftome, was Epallhra •. He was 
faithful and - constant io ' a hIgh 
degree. It was th18 man who trd.v':' 
eHed to Rome and Informed Paul 
of the . faithfulness and trials 0(, 
his hOme conwregation (Col. 1:8). 
PaUl descrlbe8 him a.a a "faithful 
fJervant" -- tor the congregation, !;lut 
a .. t.UQw ..... rvant.. ... .... naU' THE BJBLE VS. 

punch to secure Its reading. The 
otber Is "A~ Invitation" .and Ie 
a reprint under revised torm of (Col. 1:7). WhlJe in Rome, he FALSE THEORIES 

t~~ was imprisoned (Phtlemon ' ' ' our nrat tract · b} that name. This 
23) but nevertheless contJnu,ed to The ,eighth book of radle Berm- Is the third reprint ,by us-.' anod 
Jabor f.ervently In prayer for hill on8 presented by. W. Carl Ketch- . 0111e1'8 have bad It ' reprinted 
"home church," that they. might erslde on the program over : bv perml8flton._ Thls ' :w111 ~ake 
stand perfect .and _complete In W;rMV, Saint 1..ou\s, -Is now ot! , 16,000 o~ this number, 10 you 
all the wl1l ot ,God (Col. .:12). th.Q press. The thl,rteen t.alks In !Cnow that It must be ko04 to 

Thoa'e mu.t .... bave - -beeli' grand ' t !lls series d eal with the theory deseT\'e that much 418tr1~utlon. 

COInr BOOK . 
One of the greatest proof .. or 

tn~ insolrftion of the Bibl .. 
anowlng that ItII orgtn Is . divine, 
is the fact tnat it bears ,00d~1 
lniprlnt. Virtually every lngen
lou8 author or artlet lsa.VN- hll 
mark upon , the product ot hl,_ 
eklll, and as we look at the 
handtwor'k ot the man ,we ..... 
able to say, "Such an ODe did 
thIs." 

Great masterpieces ot art ¥.,e 
been identtfled _a1th_~Ugh stored 
tor- centuries tn a nel"lected pr.. 
ret, because they bON the Im
pre88 of the one who paJ~~d 
them. It has 'been -~d 
that the character of such ', meD 
as Lonk-tellow, Hawthorne, Shake
speare, r. nd others ' creeps Into 
their" wrltl.ngs until the student ot 
lIterat\.l~. by tamUtarlztng him- ' 
.elt with the chat1Leterllrtlea -caD 
name the author when he hears 
a selection r,ead. 

Th, handiwork ,of God ts' upon 
every page ot tbe_ Bible'. . -The 
Book Uves . and breathes ms 
character., Ore_ ,pt -the outlltal\1t
'tng attrlt-utes at God Is HI8U"~ 
tatung hollnese. The Bible ~ ... 
Vibrant with that subject.. It 
stresses continually the neeeut~y 

ot keeping pure In morall!l ,a~ 
spirit. Indeltbly wrttten on- lt1l1 
sacred pnges are the stortes ',ot 
those characten who sUrVlve4 
and overcame temptation,' aDA. 
merited the approval of Ood. 
Never 40es God sanction evil""':' 
always does he reward the «OO,d. 
therein lIe8 com tort tor the _In't.; 
and conviction to the Binner. 1-.. 
Bible Is God's BOOk. It is allO 
ours . to read and heed. 

We do not, know It Hitler U
In BerUIl.·or not, but ,.wherever"ii 
Is, he ltee. 

In a church bulldln'g the nan. 
are worth mOre thari ' the .teeple. 



'MIS'SOURI "-MIS-CELLAN::r 
EDWIN BREWEN DIES 

-An overft.ow crowd attended 
services for ,Brother. Edwin Brew
en, ot Flat River, on October 16. 
We1l4known . to~ his m ... ny deeds 
of klridnese''"ln the ' cQmmun1ty~ he 
was al80_ a faithful member ot 
the· One'--Body. Bro~ Brewen died
without regatningconsciousnes8 
after ' 8utterhl&', a atroKe~ . Funeral 
services -w:eJ;"e conducted '- by W. 
Carl Ketcherside. with bUrial at 
Fredericktown. In Calvary _,_ Ceme. 
tery. 

~OSHO REMODELS 
The church at Neosho hu 

started a repair and remodellug 
. procram which will inj!lude an, 
Improved heating system, and 
ceiling !·9'JtoraUon. Some ot the 
soldier brethren who have re. 
turned are 'worklng with Brother 
lAmbert for furtheranoe ot the 
Cause. The church the~e would 
like to contact Someone who de
sires to move to the Ozark coun
try. Anyonewishtng to do 80 

may have theIr letter forwarded 
by this pa.per. 

, 'Additions At Kirksville 
Stx additions were reported 

from Klrk8vUle by Wlnford- Lee, 
,who ' says the CRuse Is prosperous 
there. Brethren had done a 
areat deal ot advertising and 
. Winford made ma'ny per8on~1 
C411S, with the greatest response 
th,ereto he has eVer experienced. 
KirkSVille has remodeled the 
building, pro\'ldlng extra aUdi_ 
~orlum room, basement and 'baptls.
,try. The_ remodeling expense WaL 

about $2600. Winford will re
.turn to KJrltsvllle in October 
1947, 

Sommer In Overiight 
~ . Bro. D. A. Sommer closed a onE' 
week Bible Study at Brookfield 
.on October 14, During. the ti:ne 
be ' was there, Brother Sommer 
accepted oversight ot the work 
a;t B.rook.fteld, and plans to v1.~t 
them for another week of study 
!,n about tour months. We fe el 
lure that l1nder the -adVice - and 
counsel , ot Brother Sommer the 
.congregatlon at B rookfl e ld Will 
go torward In safety and energy. 

---, ----
Hemley To Unionville 

William Hensley began his 
8C'heduled m eeting at Unionville 

on October 28. with _prospects tor 
a good session Inasmuch as the 
church 18 In excellent_ ahap, to 
capltaltze upon their torward~ 
looking program. Many north 
MI88ou'rl meetings were hindered 
this year, with Bethel and Pol· 
lock being cancelled, and East 
Concord --and West Concord be
Ing about rained out. 

SHASTEEN MEETING 
J. E. GOforth, Saint Joseph. 

reports a flne meeting with Bro· 
ther Harold Shasteen, which clos
ed, the nikht ot Ootober 14. at
ter having continued tor two 
weeks. Plan8 were made for 
Harold to return tor mOTe -work 
with the church there during 
1948. The church at St. Joseph 
Is doing fine, and Bro. Goforth 18 
one of our good helvers tn the 
distribution of the Trlple-M. 

UUIAN AVENUE 
GROWS 

The Lillian A venUe Church (St , 
Louis) has registered about ten 
additions the past month, 'a ma
jority by ba'ptism. The church 
has been carryi"ng on an exten!Jive 
advertising campaign, InclUding 
cards in streetcars and buses. 
blottenl, tracts, and boOks, be
elde~ the regular radio and news. 
p.a;.p~ advertlsink"; Attenda"nce 
has InCreased at night meetings 
by a 18iTge p ercent. 

Bobby Hampton Dies 
More than 400 people crowd:.. 

ed . the Old ScOtland chUrch and 
Btood outside to pay their res
pects to Bobby Hampton, 17 
year old son ot Bro. Homer aJid 
Sister HamPton, who passed away 
,tn a · Trenton Hospital as a result 
of peritonitis. He was attending 
8tate Teacher's _College at Mary
Ville ' and was home ' fo~ a week
end visit when he was SUddenly 
stricken. ~obby was 'Imm8~d 
tn'to Christ by Bert C~ln, 9t 8ul4 
lIvan, III., during th~ meettng 
held If! September, 1942. James 
Truitt conducted _ the fUneral ~er
vices. Our fltncet'est sympathy 
Is extended to the (a~-IlY" church 
and community at ,the loss ot 
this promIsing YOUng man. 

GALLATIN SERVICES 
SIster Dalsle Patterson IntOI'm'; 

us that the aU, day' .meetlng at 
Gallatin :waq a grand success. The 

Kansu City ratJ,10 alI11'er,s under 
the direction of Bro. Ellie gave 
:a wondertul IrOBpel song 'program 
tn the afternoon, which waa tol
lowed by an Interesting ' service 
ot congregational s1ngh.y and 
short talks. Glenn Ellls was the 
prlnoipal speaker of the day, and 
wtis a.sa1sted. by Norton Perry, 
Harold Shasteen, C. C. Teght
meyer, Harold Hays, and James 
Truitt APproximately 60 attend. 
ed , trom Kansas Ctty, with other 
nearer congrel'&tlons also ' wen 
represented. 

OldScot~d Meetiq 
Jamea . Tri.U~t'- of Bethany and 

!Iarold Hays of Ga.llatln, concJ:ud4 
ed a two weeks 's(;ries ot meetings 
on October 14, with 4: additions; 
3 by baptism, and 1 'by restor&.· 
Uon trolll ' denominationalism. The 
attendance was good at all times, 
with - some outside interest: mant. 
fested. The preaching brethren 
divided the time In presenung 
the dl i :OUrses <\nd conducting the 
children's , drill '~ork. 

WEBII'S ~DING 
Th.e .: ch,ur.ch at Eureka, north 

ot , Meadvllle,reports an excellent 
se8,slon . ot· Bible . study lasting · two 
weeks with, -R. 0. ' Webb as dlrec~ 
tar. Studies werE! held each night' 
trom 7:&0 to 9 p. m. B9ng ser
vice was dlr~cteq by Bro. De~ 

Wayne Springer;' . Carl Isham of 
Snringfteld, who attended the 
study spoke the morning of Oct
tober 7. Tlu;!, average attendance 
at lhe studl~s was 33, and that 
is excellent for a rural area. 

SAINT LOUIS STUDY 
The annual Saint Louts Bible 

-Study, lasting ab: weeks, ,will 06-
'gin on - December 31 thla 'year. 
At the close ot the ftrst day a 
service will be held lastIng until 
midnight, ' and consist,lng of short 
talks, songs, Bible Drills and 
other edltylng features: 

ren AT ONCE. Roo~_ are at 
a premiUm and 'the m:ati~r of ar
rangem_ent8 . le . very dUBcult in
deed, we must know , at onCe it 
you plan to 'come. Write the lay 
you read this ,addresatng Robert 
Morrow, 1117" . Manch~8ter AV'enu& 
Saint LoUis, Mo. 

KansaaCity SiniinB 

Kansas City -brethren 'announce 
EI. singing ' elaas ot one week dura
tion, startlnB' on December 24. 
and" cont4nulng throughout the 
Christmas vfLcation period. It 
1'1111 be held 'at %6th and ' Spruce ' 
Sts., and will be' free ,to all. No 
charge w1l1 be made except fOr 

room and f?oa.rd.. CIUlq, -will be 
both day Bnc;1 n1"ht. I~ . you are 
tnterested. aDd you should be. 
write 1mme41&tely to "Chu.rch ot 
Christ, 26,t~ and Spruce ; Sts .• 
Kansas, City 1. MO., and ma.-ke a-r4 
rangemenL8 to ·.8tUdy music with 
Roy Harris , as teacher. 

Have You- 'ordered YOlJ.r ' cop. 
les of the ' n-ew~t ~OOko( r,adiO 
sermons, called "The Bible vs. 
False Theories"? 'It ts a ve1'l'iable 
fund ot Intornlatton tor : your 
soul;atrenl'lbenlng,. 'heart-wa:rm~ 
lng, falth4Jncreastng book. The 
young people :In' 'the chureh. , A 
supply is limited,: 'qet YOUrs no~! 
S5c each, three for' one d4)llar. 

da~~e fr:t~dl:S a. W~l. :oe Z~~~d~.ct~~ I "~.~"-~~~.;·;.~.;.~.;-;,,,~.;-~.;"-~-~.~.~'tw~-~.;;.~.;-~.;,-~-~.~*~.~. 
In the 'afternoon a one hour The.-
period ot development work will CHURCH Of: CHRIST 
be carried 01] ; Incidentally. a 
feature ot that w1ll be the study HOva . 
of analysl. and logic In SImple, WTMV--1490 on the Dial 
practical form. There will be 
three services p er week at night, 2:05 p. m.-Each Sunday 
'.sldes the regUlar Lord'. Day W. Carl Ketcher' a.·de 
I:"l eetlngs. ' 

~ 11 who plan' to come are urged .S~k_ . 
to contact the Saln.t Louis breth~ ... ~.~,..~~~-.... "-•• ~~~ ...... _~.~. ~~_.~.~ .. ~~~ __ ~.~ ••• ~~~.~.~._ •• 


